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Charity Circus Ctnnds Alone in Its
Golotsal Grandeur ,

UNIQUE AND UNAPPROACHABLE

All tlif Wild mill Wrlril .SltjlilN , lloii-

liniL Jli'ii from tin * IlinU lit lliu-

inrlh: llmliT I In- Wily
Arc Unlit. . ,

At precisely 11 o'clock ucxt Tuesday , De-

cember 8 , tlio granOcat and most awclnsplr-
Ing pageant ever ccn , on the nmo day , on-

thla continent will start , with a burst o

marshal music and a blare of trumpets
from Sixteenth and Izard streets. Down

Sixteenth tlilo magnificent caravan , bcdcckct-

In silvery sheen and splendid array , wll

move with the dignity of nn oriental pa scan
to Douglaa street , cunt on Douglas to Nlntl
street ; on Ninth to Fnrnam ; west on Far
liam to Sixteenth , and out Sixteenth to th
den of wild bcasto to the north.

This la no ordinary , everyday procession
In comparison to It tlio moat gorgeou-

lloman triumphal procession would appca-

an tame nn Maud Mullcr driving homo th
town under the stars.-

At
.

the head of the column will ride , 01

their prancing ntcc ! . a battalion of blue-
coats , followed by the city Hcoumlrels
dog carts. Next will appear the master o-

ccrcmonlra In his original act , "How to ru-

n clrciM. " The next feature of the pagcan
will be the animal cages on wagons. Atnun
them will appear the beautiful vehicle con
talnlng the oupcrb collection owned am
exhibited by W. H. Hennttt Co. Owing t
the peculiar formation of their oyi-a th-

lillmls will have to be drawn down durln
the street procession , but the entire colloc-
tlon will bo on exhibition at the big
each evening. It Is understood that W. 11-

.In

.

his royal toga , will guide hla untamci
Arabians from the box scat.

Drowning , King & Co. , the reliable cloth
ler's cage , will contain the celebrated clnna
mon trick bear "Orvlllo. " and the famou-
maneating polae bear "Natllc. " Thes
bears from the extreme ends of the cartl
will bo exhibited together regardless o-

conscnuencoM , in an open cage by thcl-
trainer. . Mele Irish , a beautiful blonde o-

nineteen. . This Is itielr first public appear
ancc this century.

The driver's box will be occupied by th
popular and genial manager , Major H. S-

Wllcox , who will represent Uncle Jonathai-
In costume-

.llaydon
.

Ilros. will appear In the proccs-
Hloti. . and also at the clrcuw , with their mag-
nlflccnt cage of wild animals. Among then
are wild mountain lions. These animals
have been brought from New York at a
great outlay of time and cold cash. The
world renowned animal trainer , I ang Lon
will risk hit) life In thla open cage wltl
these ferocious beasts.

The Continental Clothing company wlahei-
to announce to the public that It line nccurc-
at a large cost from the Hoyal I.ondoi-
Mcnagorlo HIP famous African lion , "Abe ,

who will be In the procession at the Secont
Annual Charity circus. It also wlshro to
announces that tlio famous "Rattlesnake-
J'eto" will act as keeper and exhibit bin
family of rattlers from the wilds of the
Itocklcs at all times during the pcrformr-
.nce.

-
.

Mr. Drandci.i of the Boston store will ex-

hibit
¬

In the paradeas well as every nigh
during the circus , hla cage of trained wlh
animals from the Jungles of Asia and Africa
with one of Mic moat famous lion trainers It
the world. The cage will bo open , exhibit-
ing

¬

the most marvelous feats of wild animals
over seen In a circus paiade. ' There arc
wild tigers , leopards , hyenas , etc.-

Thompson.
.

. Delden & Co. will exhibit a
cage of rare wild beasts from the darkes
Jungles of Africa , the Ilko of which Is seldom
FOOII In this part of the world. They wll
be In charge Of their trolnerj who will show-
off their many remarkable tricks to the grea
amusement of the gaping crowds. This one
feature nlono la well worth the price of ad-
mltsaton to the entire combined shows. H. A
Thompson of the llrin will handle the
ribbons.

The cage which Nlcoll , the tailor , wll
have In the parade on Tuesday morning wll
contain a family of wild deer from dccrland
This specie Is cxrcedlngly scarce. In fac
It Is the only one In this country at thepresent time , having been kindly loaned by
the management of I1. T. Barimm'fl grcatca
show on earth.-

Mr.
.

. Cartwrlghfa cats will bo OIK ! of theBig its of the parade , bluck cats , red cats
wnlto cats , spotted cats , turn cats and kill-
kcnny

-
cats , spitting and bowing their backs

chewing and being chewed. Cartwrlght
Co , arc surely In the category as well as the
procession.-

As
.

sweet as the shamrock or the perfume
of the red , r I rose will be the breath ofthe gaudy nc.it which will represent O'Drlenthe confectioner. In the parade. A car olsweets for the children of the desert ; n lulmtof beauty and Joy forever.

Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet company's cage
will contain ten monster black borzoi ? theonly specimens of theno animals In captivity
Their recent capture. In tlie wild Jungles of
Africa entailing gieat peril and hardships
and the low of many native lives , wan
accompllulit-d after months of patient effort.
The celebrated trainer Ucvlrkes will rl t
hla life by riding In the cage unarmed and
unprotected.-

A
.

most unique cage of animals has beenimported at great expense by Knhn & Co .
from Africa. They conrlst of two genuine
African coons from AUsynnla and two ex-
ceedingly

¬

ferocious ones from Senagambla.
They are the finest specimens of coons ever
fcen In Africa , and wore captured by that
noted traveler Henry M. Stanley , while
making his last trip through that wild and
undiscovered country. They were then too
young to take from their mothers , but are
now old enough to leave home , and nro
rapidly getting accustomed to this country.
A cage of native fowls U carried along from
which to feed them oncu every day In thepresence of the audience.

They are Imbibing American Idea !) rapidly
nnd one. more vain than the others. Is using
Olyccrolo of Hoses on her skin with the
effect of bleaching It quite white. They nro
being trained as bell ringers , anil will bo the
greatoot ciirloIty of tills or any other circus
or riiow for years to como. the Ilko never be-

fore
¬

having been eccn. Darniim tried years
pgo to procure a pair for his circus , but they
died before being exhibited. They alone are
well worth the price of admission , and their
fama la bringing people from hundreds of
miles around ; hence Interested people had
"best come early and avoid the rut h" around
this cage.

The procession winds up with a callopo-
of the greatest fleam power over employed
in nny of the world renowned aggregations ,

which circulate In this htnuliiphero as
circuses , The steam emanating therefrom
envelopes cntlro biudncRj blocks as In a
locomotive wreck , and It U advisable for
parents to engage second floor windows for
their children , who will undoubtedly bo-

oxciufd from the schools to wltncsj this
wonder on wheels , as their Is positive
danger that they may bo overcome on the
streets or sidewalks this will servo as a-

warning. . Mr. Hospe Is ueng! all the prccau-

A

-

warded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fiem Ammonia , Alum or any other adulteisiit

40 Years the Standard.

tlon neceosary to nave any unhealthy after-
effects from hln manifold Heam radiator
Wo can safely sny look out for the Callopc.

Wanted , a good , responsible party to toke
agency of Nebraska for line of very pale-

nblo
-

goods. Apply before 3 p. m. today at-

I'axton hotel. N. HAYDK.V-

..Hii.M.

.

< > TIII : cini'AW ) SIMM : STOCK

Hntlre Stuck of Sliui-M from I'rmiUo *

Fair ClilniKO Dcpurlincnt Store.-
ON

.
SALK AT IJOSTON STOUU.r-

.Oc
.

ladles' ovcrgaltcrn lOc-

.Ladles'
.

1.00 button shoes fiO-
c.Men's

.

2.00 warm beaver congress shoe
9Dc.

Ladles' slippers G9c , "Gc end 100.
200 pair small nlzea ladles' Rllppcrs 29c

worth up to 200.
Ladles' 3.00 and JC.OO winter tan , win

and line black kid button and lace show
300.

Men's $500 shoos all go at $3.00-
.In

.

fact , the entire stock , Including
kind nml style of boot , shoe or slipper that I

worn , la being sold at [.bout half the Chlcag-
prlco at

I10STON STORK , OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas ,

The Illggest Shoo Dealers In America won
of Chicago.-

A

.

I'crplcjlntj 1rolilcm.
Whether io take "Northwestern Lino" No

2 at 4:45: p. m. or No. 6 at t:30! : p. m. , Chi
cagoward. "No. 2" arrives at Chlcag
7:45: a. in. and "No. C" at 9:30: a. m. Hot
trains are models of modern art. skill am-
luxury. . NO HXTKA CIIAHGI3 ON niTllKI-
ONE. . Tall at the City Omce , 1401 Farnan
street , and talk It over.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN , General Agent.-
O.

.
. P , WEST. C. I . T. A.

Hurl I n Klo n Hoiitf California
KnrNl iiiN.-

A

.

cheap and pleasant way to make th
overland trip Is to take one of the Hurling
ton's weekly personally conducted excursion
to California , They loivo Omaha 4:33: ever
Thursday afternoon. Most Interesting route
aerate the continent through Denver ant
Salt Lake City. The schedule Is BO arrange
as to nllird passengers a daylight view o

the wonderful scenery of the Hc-ckles. Car
are clean , comfortnb'e , modern and no-

crowded. . Dest of care given ladUs and chll-
Iron.( . Second-class tickets honored. Call a

ticket ofllce , 1502 Fa main St. , and get ful-

Information. .

In Hitllvnrt of CMcimo.
The Union Pawonger Station In Chicago

Into which all Durllngton llotito trains run
Is located In the very heart of the city.

The principal hotels , the largest stores , the
best tlioatoro , the biggest bui'lnesj establish
moiilH are only a few blocks distant. To
reach them It isn't even necessary to take
a street car.-

To
.

reach Chicago It IS necessary to take
the Ilurllngton's "Vcstlbuled Flyer , " that li-

lt
¬

Is If you want the best there Is.
Leaves Omaha 5:00: I' . M.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: A. M-

.Slcepert'
.

chair cars diner.
Ticket ofllcc 1502 Farnam St-

.CO

.

SOUTH

Via ( In * WnhiiNli Hnllrnml.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale.-

HOMESKHKEKS'
.

TICKETS on sale No-

vcmbcr 17 , December 1 and 15.
THE WADASH Is the short line and quick

eat route to St. Louis and points south
For tickets or further Information call at
Wabash olllcc , 1415 Farnam street , (I'axton
Hotel block ) or write ,

Q. N. CLAYTON. Agent.-

SOMU

.

IM.A.NS onTIII : roi's
Combination to Klrot DoiiKlnH Count }

Alan Sicnlr of ( lie llouxc.
The popocratlc representatives that Doug-

laa
-

county will send to the legislature next
month arc Industriously mapping out ,

plun of campaign which they propose to-

pursue. . It Includes a radical "reforma-
tion"

¬

of the city government and the elec-
tion

¬

of a Douglas county man to the apcak-
ershlp

-
of the house. There Is still riomt

doubt as to their selection , as there arc
two men who want the place. Kdson Ktch-
Is .now announced as a candidate , and W-
S. . Felker. has had a covctbus-'cye on the
distinction ever since the election. So far
the delegates are not pledged , to cither o
the candidates. It Is .stated that a close
corporation has been formed by uhlch they
are bound to stand as a unit for anything
that the majority may demand , and tin
choice for speaker Is one of the things that
are yet to bo settled In caucus.-

In
.

regard to Omaha city charter amend-
ments

¬

, It Is given on the authority of one
of the most Inlluentlal members of the
delegation that a line of policy has beei
pretty definitely agreed upon. Briefly stated
It contemplates an entire reorganization o
the municipal government. If the plans
now Incubating should bo carried Into effect
the date of the city election will occur In
the spring Instead of In November. The
first election under the new order of things
will bo held next April , and Immediately
thereafter all the present city olllclals wll-
bo compelled to step down and out. The
new city council will consist of nine mem-
bers. . ono from each ward , and their salaries
will bo Increased to $1,200 or $1,500 a year
each. They will then be presumed to de-
vote

¬

their cntlro time to municipal matters
and the Hoard of Public Works , the Hoard
of Health and the Hoard of Park Commis-
sioners

¬

will bo annihilated , the council look-
lug after these departments.

The member who Is quoted declares that
some such radical action Is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

If the obligations of the city during
the next two or three years arc to bo met-
."If

.

the present cost of tup city government
Is maintained ," ho said , "tho council will
bo compelled to cither forfeit the credit of
the city next year or to levy a tax of not
less than 50 mills. This the taxpayers will
not stand , and It la consequently necessary
to lop oft these boards that are such a-

prolllle source of expense. The reduction
of the city council from eighteen members
to nine wo bellevo to bo a good thing.
Then by giving the nine members a salary
that will support them they can give their
whole tlmd to city matters and do the work
that Is now performed by the various boards.-
I

.

favor a larger salary for councllmcn for
another leason. Every ono knows that
$ CO a month Is not sudlclcnt to afford a living
to any one. Hut wo have now and alwayo-
liavo had In the council pretty nearly a
majority of men who had no other visible
means of support than their salaries. These
men do not support their families on that
and they have no apparent Income from
any other source. The Inference Is plain
and I bcllcvo that If tlio council Is cut
lown to nine members and the salaries of-

hcso slightly Increased , there would bo-

rss corruption In tbo municipal govern ¬

ment. "
The determination to make the proposed

change effective next spring Is a new tle-
mrrure.

-
. Very recently It was given out

hat no ono would bo legislated out of olllce.
Hut alnca the recent action of the council
In reference to the water company nnd the
clectrlcjlghtlng contract. It Is asserted that
that body cannot bo legislated out of olllco
any too quick , and It Is this action that Is
alleged to bo largely responsible for the
change of Intention In the minds of the
cglslators-

.MTTM3

.

Vim A CO.Vl'UST.

Kvlilfin'iof an nncoiiiauliiK.Vn -
tiir - for Would. | li > l'o | II-KMII| | | I- .
Thepopocratlc contest l still holding the

joarda al tlio Jncksonlnn club , and so far
no evidence has been offered that gives
a ohadow of excuse for beginning the pro¬

ceedings. Yeptcrday afternoon Clerks Sen-
work nnd Green of the district court clerk's
office , were examined at length In regard
to the l ?uanco of naturalization papers , but
lotblng now was brought out. Chairman

John Lewis of tbo republican county cen-
ral

-
committee was called to ascertain what

md become of the orders for naturallza-
lon papers , which ho had tent to the clerk ,
jut ho profcmcd his Ignorance , Ho was

questioned at aano length In regard to the
campaign aBscMincntP alleged to have been

ald by tie) republican candidate , but ho
stated that ho could not remember the
amounts without the records of tlio com-
nltteo.

-
. Ho was directed to appear again

oday and bring his books with him ,

Irouulil the Clillil llrr < < for Iliirlul.
The frlemlH of Mrs , C. H. William ? , whose

iiiHbnnd died In t itx city In March , 1895 ,

vll! deeply Hympiitlilzo In the death of her
youngoHt daughter , Kvn. which occurred
ccL'iitly In C'lilciigo , the present hornx of-
ho family , after a brief lllnunH. The fain-
ly

-
, with Dm remaltiH , were met In thla city

ciiterday by Hynv utilizing frlondH. Itclf-
lous

-
: uervlceH worn conducted by Ilev, Dr.
hit le r nnd thu body Interred beside the
ut'her' lit thu family lot at Korea t Lawn.

ALL KINDS OF FUN IN IT

How Anybody Oan Got a Nice Christmas
Present for Nothing ,

THE BEE GIVES CAMERAS AWAY

Two .HIzcN to Clioinc Kroin That AVIII

Take 1'crffut I'liolottrapliN Child
Cnti Work One 1'renn the

Itutton nnd Itx All Over.

How many times have you eald you
wished you had n camera how many times
you have wished you might have a snapshot
of this or that. Christmas Is almost here
and no doubt you would like a camera for
yourself or one to give somebody for a
Christmas present. Hut n camera costs
money. Ono that will take any kind of n
picture at all will cost you from 3.00 to
1500.

Hut you can have a Camera without cost-
Ing

-
you a cent.-

Hy
.

special arrangement with ono of the
largest camera manufacturers In the coun-
try

¬

we are able to make n Christmas pres-
ent

¬

of a camera to any boy or girl who Is
willing to do ono or two hours' work
for us.-

If
.

you will bring In or ecnd us by mall.
Four new subscribers for thrco weeks

each.-

Or
.

three new subscribers for four weeks
each ,

Or two now subscribers for six weeks
each ,

to The Omaha Dally Hcc , to bo delivered
In Omaha , South Omaha or Council Hluffs-
by carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , at
the rate of 15 cents a week , we will send
you a "Comet" camera.

The "Comet" takes a picture an Inch and
a quarter square It's snapshot camera
anybody can take good pictures with It
you can have all kinds of fun with It. It's
little , but , Oh , my ! Hut perhaps you would
Ilko a larger camera.-

If
.

you will bring In or send us by mall.
Eight new subscribers for three weeks

each.-
Or

.
six new subscribers for four weeks

each ,

Or four new subscribers for six weeks
each ,

Or thrco now subscribers for eight weeks
each ,

Or two new subscribers for twelve weeks
each ,

to The Omaha Dally Bee , to be delivered In
Omaha , South Omaha or Council Bluffs by
carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , at the
rate of 15 cents a week , we will send you a-

"Crescent" camera.
The "Crrscent" Is a high grade , first class

camera takes a picture three by three
Inchrs you can take snapsnots or make
time exp-surcs It's Just the thing you
have been wishing for.

YOU might as well have either a "Cres-
cent"

¬

or "Comet. " or more than one , nnd-
glvo ono to somebody for a Christmas pres-
ent.

¬

. Any one can get a few new subscrib-
ers to The Hce It's easy Just try It-

.Wo
.

consider a new subscriber , anybody
who has not been taking The Dee directly
or through our regular agents , since No-
vember

¬

25 , 1890.
Make out all remittances to The Heo Pub-

lishing
¬

Company. Address all correspond-
ence

¬

and send or bring In your orders to ,
THE CAMERA DEPARTMENT.

THE OMAHA BEE.
OMAHA , NE-

B.SixThirty

.

I> . SI. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL RY.

Best service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City office : 1504 Farnam.-

I

.

* T oniilly Conducted Rxciirnlonn
Leave Omaha every Friday via tbo Union

Pacific. No change of cars to Ogdcn , Sun
Francisco or Los Angeles. Tourist slcepcra
dally to San Francisco.

Special attention paid to ladles traveling
alone. A. C. DUNN.

City Pass , and Tkt. Agent.
1302 Farnam St.

LOOKS FOR TIIOUIIM : AXH Kixns IT.

Colored Mini from Dunlini , In. , Stir *
t'' | a "HotiKli IIoiiNC. "

James Hall , a negro from Dunlap , la. ,

while drunk last night , went Into the Mid-

way saloon , at Twelfth and Capitol av-

enue
¬

, and started to accumulate trouble.
Arthur Woods and two other companions
were playing pool at a table near by , so
Hall amused himself for a tlmo by picking
the balls from the table while- the game
was In progress. At length ho stepped
on Woods' too. This was too much. Woods
reached for his tormentor with his billiard
cue and shivered the heavy stick over his
head. The blow was landed Just over Hall's
left car , ami ho went to the floor without
further remarks. It was at nrst thought
that ho had been killed. Hall's skull.
however , proved too thick to bo phased by-

a cue. and , after regaining conscious-
ness

¬

, ho was removed 1o the homo of some
friends at 220 North Twelfth street , where
a surgeon stitched up a wound about three
Inches In length. It Is thought ho will re-

cover.
¬

. Woods was later arrested and
charged with attempting to Inflict great
bodily Injury-

.llall

.

>vay Xoti-H and I'ernonnlH.-
Vlci

.
- President Harris of the Uurllngton

was In the city yesterday.
Receivers Clark and Mink of the Union

Pncinc left for Chicago last evening.
Arthur 13. Smith , assistant general pas-

scng&r
-

agent of the Uurllngton , has gone
to the Pacific coast.-

J.
.

. W. Munn of the Elkhorn was yester-
day

¬

unanimously elected secretary of the
local passenger association.

The Missouri Paclllc has bought the Atrh-
Ison

-
bridge. The Uurllngton nnd Hock Is-

land
¬

gain entrance to Atchlson over this
bridge , which was formerly the property
of an Independent corporation.

Formation Period of New
The Unity club met In the assembly room

at the Public Library building last night.,
C. 13. Herring read a carefully prepared
paper on "Tho New England Township ,"
which is onu of a series on the colonial
ilstory of Now England. The paper was
tallowed by u general discussion of the
topic.

ItOADN WOMlllUH.H IN 1M > S-

to Contort to Oninlin Dtirluj-
rlxi Mllfcni War.

Charles Freeman ( Johnson , secretary o
the National Goad ( Roads league , arrive
from San Fran6trc <J yesterday evening
Ho Is on hla way east to attend a meeting
of good roads pcoplo1 at the Fifth Aventi
hotel , New York.ncMled by General Iloj
Stone , president ioff the National Good
Roads league ntuHMiHf of the United State
Office of Road Inquiry , Department of Ag-
rlculturc. . At the'request of Secretary
Wnkofleld , Mr. Johnson has stopped a
Omaha to confer with the Exposition man-
agers In reference toisecuring the Natloua
Good lloads convention of 189S for Omaha

Mr. Johnson was the Assistant secrctar-
of the Transmlsslsslppl congress at Sfl

Francisco In 1894. The organization work
of that convention was all done In hi-

ofllce, and ho also assisted In organlzln
the St. Louis convention. Ho made th
stenographic reports and published the of-

ficlal proceedings of both thoic ( oiivcn-
tlons of the Transmlsslsslppl congress. T-

a Ilco reporter Mr. Johnson said :

"I am deeply Interested In the MICCC-
Sof the Transmlsslsstppl Exposition , hnvlni
been connected with the Trainrnilsslsalpp
congress , nnd , as I understand the Expo
sttlon Is the outgrowth of the rongrcss
when It adjourned from St. Louis to Omaha
The National Good Roads convention o-

1S9S can be made an Important feature o
the Exposition , and COO to 1,000 delegate
can bo brought here from all over th
United States , and an Important exhlbl-
of road and paving machinery and mate-
rials can be mado. You would undoubt-
cdly secure the co-operation of manufac-
turers In thcso lines nil over the country
This Is an Industry In the Infancy of It
development , but already there are mil
llona of dollars Invested In It , In the niaiiu-
facturo of machinery and mining - o-

products. . In the matter of asphalt alon
California Is exporting some of the fines
asphalt In the " '"' ' 'l for paving purposes
which Is bolfg usedlT. thn streets of cltlc-
Ilko New York , Boston nkj Washington
You would get exhibits of tagDat] ] nnd bl
luminous rock from CallfoVnin. mmi mn-
chines from PennaylvaniftaNow Vork-
roefc crtishcrarc Illlnols , sprinkling
wagons and road pumping plants . fron
Indiana , and appliances and patented ar
tides from nearly every state In the
union-

."Tho
.

value of this Good Roads feature
lies not nlono In the convention and the
exhibit , but It Is In the Immense adver-
tlscment your Exposition will receive
through the agitation of It by the Goo (

Roads people during the next two years
Thcro are , ns near as wo can now tell , eve
100,000 members of the National Goo
Roads league scattered throughout the
United States , In the membership of local
state , county and district road leagues am
village Improvement societies already la ex-

Istence. . It Is only within the past few
months that the existence of this large mem-
bcrBhlp has become known , from statistic
compiled with the co-operation of the Unttcc
States omce of road Inquiry. By the time
the Exposition rolls round wo expect tha
this membership In the National Goo-
iKoads league will be doubled , as there Is
now a plan on foot by which , through the
national league. Ideal good roads leagues
or village Improvement societies will be
stimulated to organize In every state , count }

nnd hamlet or every community of .the
United States. With the co-operation o-

Omaha's people ithoattention of this vast
force , extendingllnto every county of every
state of the United States , can be dlrcctcc-

to the Exposition-
."In

.

Calif orn la .there are over 5,000 mem-

bers

¬

of local leagues or good roads organizat-

ions.
¬

. In Sacramento county alone there
members. All thesenro more than 2,000

local leagues are organizing Into n state
league us a part of the national league-

."Regarding
.

the convention of 1898 Genera
Roy .Stone , president of the National Good

Roads league , sends mo the following tele-

gram

¬

:

WASH1NGTONDC. . Dec. . 3. 1S90. John ,
son Secretary National Good lloads-
League. . San Francisco , Cal. : Iload con-

iircss
-

' 33 should be transtnlsslsslppl , prob-
ably

¬

Omaha ; ccrtnlnly thcro If Exposition
materializes ; and' California .heartily sup-
ports

¬

both. 'J-

"As to' " California's * co-operation , I have
letters With mo .from Mayor-elect Pbclan.
and many other prominent citizens pledging
their support to our national good roads
work. Ono of them Is from Julian Sonn
tag (ex-secretary of the Transmlsslssipp
congress ) who writes General Stone on be-

half of two of our leading organizations , as
follows :

"SAN FHANCISCO. Dec. 2. 1895.( Roy
Stone , Esq. , Special Agent and Engineer ,

Olllce of Iload Inquiry. Washington , D. C.
Dear Sir Yours of November receiver
nnd will say that the two organizations
namely , the Manufacturers nnd Producers
association nnd the California Minors n -
soclallon , with which I am associated , are
both working energetically In the cause
for good roadH , and the subject Is bolnq
thoroughly agitated on this const. Will
also do all In my power to assist the or-
ganization

¬

of the National Good Heads
league and nny feature of your worlc
which will tend to Improve the condition
of the highways of California. Very truly
yours ,

"MANUFACTURERS AND PRODUCERS
ASSOCIATION."By Julian SONNTAG ,

"President-
."It

.

remains now for the Exposition man-
agement

¬

to take the matter up and decide
If they want this convention. With the
proper Invitation from them and assurances
as to the success of the Exposition , 1 feel
confident of obtaining the co-operation of
all the leading eastern good roads authori-
ties

¬

at our coming meeting at tlio Fifth
Avenue hotel , Now York. California may-
be relied upon to co-operate in anything
which Is for the benefit of the transmis-
slsslppl

-
country. Her participation In such

a good roads congress would attract wide
attention , as the eyes of the country arc
Just now drawn toward her good roads
work. Wo hope to enact progressive legisla-
tion

¬

for road Improvement this winter , giv-
ing

¬

a state system of roads , perhaps ahead
of oven MastBchusctts In some of Its details.-
A

.

bill has just been recommended by our
bureau of highways , and Is now being
printed. "

The klrg of pills is Boccbam's Seccnam's

Slieimril ClmrgrcMl with Counterfeiting.
John Shepard , a character whom the gov-

ernment
¬

has had suspicions was "shoving
the queer , " was urrestcd last night and
lodged In the clly Jail. Shenard Is alleged
to have passed a counterfeit silver dollar
on a Dodge and North Twentieth Htreet
motor conductor. Shep'ird was nrrenled
nearly aear ago on a smillar charge , but
was discharged after a trial In the federal
court. '
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The absolutely pure

BAKING POWOERff-

C

I
ROYAL the most , celebrated-of all

the baking powders in the world cel-

ebrated
¬

for its great ? ' M **

itovAirbotti.110
leavening strength and I
purity. It makes your
cakes , biscuit , bread ,

etc. , healthful , it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

BOSTON STORE SELLS SOAP 1C

The Solo of Franko's Fair Stock is Now nt

Its Eoight.

3100,000, STOCK BOUGHT FOR 835,000-

We're 5-olllnK Mcii'n , HO.VM * Clothing ,

HnlN , UniH | Kiirtilililnur ( imnln ,

Uloiikx , To ) , Holiday ( inodx ,

Slioi-N I.VHH Tlinii Half Cont.-

HEST

.

LAUNDRY SOAP 1C A HAR.
15,000 bars of the best grade of laundry

soap full weight bars generally cold at 6c-

a bar , will bo sold tomorrow at lo n bar
Co for 5 bars .

MEN'S AND HOYS CLOTHING.
All the men's suits go nt 2.50 , 4.50 , nnd

7.50 , worth from 7.50 to 18.
Men's overcoats and ulsters $5 nnd 7.50 ,

worth from $10,00 to $20.00-
.Hoy'8

.

suits , $9Sc , 1.59 nnd 1.98 , worth
from 2.50 to $5.00-

.Boy'n
.

Reefers overcoats ar 1 ulsters , 1.25 ,

1.98 , 260. worth 3 times tlio price.-

Men's
.

underwear , ISc , 29c , and 75c , worth
from fiOc to 200.

Men's white nnd colored laundrcd shirts
25c and 60c. worth from $1 to 150.

1.00 fancy feathers and birds at 5c each
In millinery department.

1.00 trimmed walking hats on sale at
lOc each. ,

2.50 dark checked skirts , lined through-
out

¬

, at 75c each.
5.00 double , braided , fur trimmed beaver

cloth capo at 125.
2.60 children's long cloaku at 60c.
2.50 badger , llnls and raccoon muffs , 39c-

each. .

5.00 long ostrich feather boa at $1.98.-

75c
.

quality of Ice wool shawls , In black
and white , at 25e.

Double width plaid dress goods nt 3c yard.-

HARGAINS
.

IN HASEMENT.
Light weight muslin , slightly Imperfect , Ic

yard , worth 6c.
Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdalo bleached

muslin. 4-4c yard , worth 8Ao.
Turkey red and black prints , full pieces ,

2c yard-
.Henrietta

.

saline , GVic yard , worth 12V4c.

Good ginghams , dress and apron styles ,

c yard.
Host grade of English long cloth , 8v4c

yard , worth 20c.
1.000 yards of light and dark outing flan-

nel
¬

, 4'' c yard worth 12'Jc.-
HOSTON

.

STORE , OMAHA-
.ICth

.

and Douglas Streets-

.Crmltp

.

nnd tinGrave. .

The following births nnd deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office durliu; HIP

twenty-four hours ending al noon yesterday
Births John Kruse , 3311 Spauldlng street ,

girl ; John A. Garrow , 3718 Maroy street ,

girl ; John II. Russell , 811 North Tnent > -

second street , boy ; James Martin , CIS

North Forty-llrst street , boy ; J. R. Ford.-

4C09
.

Hamilton street , boy ; Louis Smith , 4230

Lake ; Albert Westgnte , 838 South Twenty-
third street , girl.

Deaths Marjory C. Rairt , 2 , 2511 Indiana
avenue , scarlet fever. Forest Lawn ; Thomas
A. Davis , 10 , 921 North Twenty-fifth street ,

tuberculosis , Forest Lawn ; Mabel Anderson
C , 607 North Forty-fifth street , dlput'ierln
Forest Lawn ; Margaret M. Llddeil , 32. 031

Hamilton street , Hrlght's fllseise. Forest
Lawn.

South Oiuiiliii Not In tlio Deal.-

In
.

a recent telegraph report from Kansas
City , It was stated that the packers of that
city and those of South Omaha bad pur-
chased

¬

extensive salt works In Kansas and
that they would manufacture the salt UBCO :

In their business. The South Omaha men
say that there Is no truth In the report ,

so far as they are concerne-

d.We

.

hear a great deal about
purifying the blood. The
way to purify it is to enrich
it. Blood is not a simple
fluid like water. It is made
up of minute bodies and
when these are deficient , the
blood lacks the lifegiving-
principle. . Scott's Emulsion is
not a mere blood purifier. It
actually increases the number
of the red corpuscles in the
blood and changes unhealthy
action into health-

.If
.

you want to learn more
of it we have a book , which
tells the story in simple words.

SCOTT & BOWNK. Chtmljti. New York.

Samples Mailed.
""""

** - Do you live outside
* , , of Omaha ?

Do you want to
trade with us ?

Our sample bag contain-
ng

-

the choicest selection from
our stock will be cheerfully
mailed upon request. .

Pants to order $1 to 12.
Suits to order $10 to 3T0.

Samples Mailed

Braucfaea In all Principal Cities ,

207 South 15th St.

lice , Hcc. 7, ISM.

INVOICE NO. 4
Popularity wins. Truth wins. Reliability wins , Merit

wins. About two months ago we introduced a new self-lined
overcoat for men at 950. It was a novelty. It w.is a hand-

some

¬

coat and it was a ffooit coat. It was a self-lined Kersey
coat with full satin'lined back and we announced it as being
equal to any coat offered in other stores for 1600. Tlrs was

true , Its truth was attested by the fact that the first invoice
of these superb coats lasted only four days and a second and
third invoice disappeared like snow before a summer sun. This
week we will have on sale the fourth and last invoice of thcso
overcoats for this season and in quantities large enough to-

last all week. These coats are all wool Kersey , lined with

sixteen inches of the same goods on each side and with fall

satin back. They are the bsst coats ever seen in Omaha for

the price and will equal any of the current offerings at $15.00-
to 1800. See them. See them soon. See them bs
size has been sold.

Rheumatism
Backache
Brights Disease

| Dropsy and
Female

Troubles

PEERLESS REMEDY

A certain cure
for Diseases of
the Liver
Kidneys and
Urinary Organs
Sold Everywhere

Pnice.Sl.oo PcnBorrLC
The Dr. J. H. McLean-

Mcdlclna Co.St. Louis , M-

o.DUTCH

.

SETTLE.Tl-
orc

.
ia an exact reproduction of ono of tlio old.

Dutch Settles of the Fiftuontli century. On mich a.
scat us this the burghers of the IJtijjuo wore wont to
stretch themselves , the tunkiml in one hunt ] and a-
Cliurchu'unlon nip ; in tin : other-

.it.is
.

. built of Flemish Oulr , utitl so skillfully liuvo
the stuins of are: been applied to the wood that only
an export could possibly detect tlio reproduction ,

from the original. The curving and tooling tire exe-
cuted

¬

in the bold style of that period-
.Roughlycurved

.

panels with vines and foliage
uw-r the buck.

The scat is wltlo and there is u lurgo storngo chest ,

for robes beneath the I'd.' Old-fashioned curved
panels and Dutch foot. Will you bco

Charles Shiverick
Special Sale on All Furniture this Week ,

Twelfth and Douglas.
White Iron Beds , 250. Rockers , 100. Chairs ,

We are

ICE KING Exclusive

gents

O-

PWMT.Wood&Co.'sCcclratd) }

Ice Tools.J-
as.

.
. Morton & Son Co. ,

Write for Cutaloguo. OV.AIIA , N-

KIJBAJLEiY

tit n memor .tudy , bu.inftMi or luarrlnu * .

. - . 1'rcveiit Inianlty und Con.uruHlon If
taken In lime. Their u > thoim Immeilliiln | iiiirora.-
inent

| .
und eOecti a OUltli wjioro nil other * mil. In-

.Utuion
.

liBTinu thu nvnulnu Ajax Tiiblato. They
hoTocurod tliou.anddind nlll euro you. Me iflw n-

imltlra written iiuaruntea to n ct u euro In rach caw
or refund the money , rrlcu fiO cent. ier l'ucbuueor-

Is iwckauei ( full treatment ) for 02.0) . Ill innlMn
plain wr pj( r.ujon rernlj.t of t rlcn. Circular fro * .

AJAX REMGDY CO. , 'DX'.r"ir. ' "

For aala In Omaha by Jamei Foriyth , 20 > N.
Kill Street.-

Kulin
.

& Co , , ICth and Douflan Hirctti ,

, Y purchasing goods made
at tin : following Ncbrns-
ka

-
factories. If you can-

not
¬

IInil whitt you want ,
coiniiinnicatc with the
manufacturers as to-
w

-

h a t dealers handle *

their goods.-

BAGS.

. -

. UUIILAP AND TJVINE.-

IIIIMIS

.

OMAHA 1IAU CO.
Manufacturers of nil kinds of cotton and bur *

lap bugn. cotton Hour natk and twine u epcc-
lalty.

-
. cHr.lc613 fi. nth St-

.DRISWURlliS.

.

.

OMAHA ; ASSOCIATION.
Car loud tlilpmcnU made In our own rcfn ,, .

tralor can. Iliue Itlbboti , IMIiu i ; oort. Vleiu*
Uxport and Family Uxpoit delivered to all
of the city.

IIION WOHKS-

.1JAJS

.

A. CoVVtilM, IUO.V 1VOUKJ.
Iron mill llr.iNk ( ''omnium.-

Manufatturpm
.

nnd Jolbera of Machinery. Otn-
.ral

.
< repairing a pecmuv. JMI. 100) and 1M-
8Jicksoii alreet , Onmlia , NC-

D.I.VUUSTUIAI'

.

IIIO.VOUKS. .
Manufacturing or.a repairing of all Idn'.a ot

machinery , enxlnea , puinc *. ili'valum , printing
preuei , liangom , Miiittini ; ana tuuplinicii. Mi( and
HOS Howard HI , , Omaha.-

l'A.V'1'O.V

.

& VII2ltII.VR IIIO.V U'OJUCS ,

Manufaclurcri 01 Archltecutrai Iran Work.
General Foundry. Aluciilim ar.il lllnckunlir work-
.Knglneeni

.
and Cuntraclon lor Kite I'roof flulld-

Iniu.
-

. Olllce and worlu : U. I'. Ity. md Bo-

.)7th
.

iitreet , Omaha.

NIGHT WATCH , F1IIE HI5RVICI-

3.AMiillOA.V

.

IJISTUIGT TKMKiH Al'JI.
The only perfect prof.ctlon to propitly. 1inrn-

H
-

Ino ''t-
.rules.

. Heat thing on carlli.-
1MI

. du Iniuranc *
. Douglas itrett-

.Biunr

.

J. II. KVAXS .VKIIIIASICA-
COMl'ANV. .

Hicluilvt custom thlrt tailor * 12V! Karnnm.

O-
R.niloCREW

.

9 Tll ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO THAT * AU-

.PRIVUE
.

DISEASES
Wcicncis St. Dtiordcr of
MEN ONLY
CO i' i.ri Kipericnc * .

9 Vc.ri fo Omaha.
(look Ftr . ConiuliJlio *
> nd LJiituuou Icttf *

Mill md Ftrnim Sll-
iUAUA , blCU.


